~l . "
Ted !3errigo~.:.~ I ,
• Jim 'Carroll has 10' be· .• h.
bi~gesl.lhing alTiving in heroic
culLutc "right now. :t1Ho\'\' does it
feel to bc a famous"po.t?" '!II
reels .,,' No, no-· mOre:. ~ It's
beginning to f••1 Iamous? 8< half
the population is und.r 25. The
poems for the singing voice that
pour from radios and record
playt:f$, arc turning kids on, and
lurning lhem on 10 poems for

the t.alking voice. too, There arc
so many fresh and excitin.'; and
anl.zingly talent.d poelS under
25 now. and what a pl.asure
they ar'! Thanks, heatniks!
Th'mks, n.all.s!, and thanks.
Bohhy Dylan! Or at least I think
th,nks,
,.lim CalToll is b.auliful. He
says, III , ..'ilS forewarned abollt
th. clocks falling On m., so all I
felt was 8 colors as my wrist
watch ncw into the sky's check.
Walehes arc very sylobolie of
sccurily? thcy r.mind me of
fr.mk 01 1a,.. , frank O',a..
reminds me of many wonderful
things. as docs the vanilla lighl

..

IIc's 211 years old. stands
6'3 ". and" ha' .. body like
NlIreycv (or would have were
Nur.yc,· Clint Eastwood).
Across a party. or a poetry.
reading one seC5 abo"e a black
swath of lealhcr. Jim Carroll's
brilliant·rcd· Prince V.lian I cuI
quietly ~odd;ng. _ . •
H. is saying. "My family li,'es
in 1~\\I00d. My [ather own.d an
Irish bar. and I went 10 lOIS o[
Catholic schools. unlillhis que.r
bask.t b a II $C 0 u t
1 ike
Tillieberger got me a combin.d
seholastic/athlelic .cholarship to
Trinity." (Among olher famous
al"mni of Trinily may b. listed
B umphrey. Truman Capote?
n;'1J y B.r bon. and Aram
Saruyan.)
.•.

"I'm also. impr....d by·lh.·
various pelS' c'JC'ryone is con·
c.aling under th.ir clothing."
Jim CarToll first appeared' in
my life as a hug. white paw
hung purposefully from the near
• nd of a long brown corduroy'
arm. It was late on. W.dn.sdayC'vening, in front or Gem's Spa,
th. corner al 2nd Avenue & St..
Mark'. Plac.. in th. Spring of
t 96 7. A .Iight gr.y r.clangl.
block.d my further vi.w. I
.topp.d shorl; although none of
this is th. least bit unu.ual at
G.m·s Spa. B'ut the gianl who
malerialized b.hind the· hand
c.nainly WJS unu.ual. It se.m.d
to h. saying. Pay all.ntion. and
1 did '0. "l'm Jim Carroll." the
gianl .aid ~nd became a very
intcr.5.1i.ru: person. "I·v. just-had
Ihi, hook "f po.ms publi.hed.
"n<l I'D like to .';ive you a cOPl'
It, n·ad." h,od In'll\!' to read it," I
",;'1. ('1'10;,,', ,vhal I always say.)
So" I. "",k !he .m"lI·p~mphlet of
.J itsl ':arroll'~'1l'tICmS home. -to'
I "~I'"''
....
,.:
. 'J •.~.: t 'Il'sif'.' - . c~nvcr' , r.c:a.et:.'
'I"'.A~;II~'IICAI;':S·, !>.. lnw thai:

Poems by Jim CalToll. Insid•• On
th. back 0(' th..'outsid. co vcr •
lhere.~ was a brier. nOle, hand·

wril\en.' Ii ·said: "PI.as. r.ply.
I'd Iik. to show you mor.... And
then: ;'fuck .th. sp.lling in this
book:-it was -print.d in New
Jersey:'
' ..
j, ':

t

~

ORGANIC TRAINS i. '-tr.mendou. experienc.. Mosi of th.
poems in it were wriucn when
Jim w... 14. 15 and f6. I've
n.v.r 'een anYlhing lik. il. I can
say Rimbaud, but Ihal do.sn't
bring in how .American Jim
Carroll is •• nd a critic'might. and _~,J,;.'''',~'''.
probably would, say. O'H.ra:
but frank O'Hara .n.'-cr wrote
anywhcre n'ear this well until
well inlo his 20·...Th. poems in
th. book ~rc n.w. and Ihey are
now (.'Iill). I[ there is 10 be
another

flNew,

American

Po.try'·, and th.re is. as the fin.
dust sell Ie. over Ihe "New
American Po.lry 1945-60". Jim
Carroll is the first truly' n.w
American (lOCI. His imaginalion
is a. natural to him a. the
evidence o[ hi. senses. and. in
ra'ct, its light transforms Ihat
always slighlly belated informa·
tion . direclly back inlO righi
now; no greater pleasure!

.

Anne Waldman, who .hould

kno~, says. uJim' is

a.

born star.

Ii.'s .0 tall and beautiful, and he _~,<H""
probably know. a 101. I lov. th.
way h. lalk.-:-·
......
under a tree) on
Rhineland.r·. eouldn't handl.
.. "I .I=ould li.t.n' to him for
Island f.rry"') ,.
was Ih. guy 'in bl.aeh.d .duni
days." .
Once. when we w.r. walking gare.. and a' blu. b.ret. Hi.
in Julian'•. lJiliiard Parlor jim
name is jim Carroll, and h. wa.
"You"re in a house. It's a said to mc. "When I was about
High School All Cit y a f.w year.
good hou.e. Babi.. br.ath. in nine years old man. I reali.ed back. His favorile shot wa, a
Ihi. h"Go to th. mirror. Comb that the real thing was not only t.ft·handed doubl.-pump jump
my hair down straighl. Put on 10 do what you. w.re doing. shol. Ie .urpri••d ev.ryon. at th.
The Velvet Und.rground....Put totally gr.~t. but to look totaUy .nd of th. gam. wh.n he took
on Iny silver ring ... e\'~rything great whil. you were doing it!" his beret off, and .long sw.aty
fine ...Ch.ck 'to sec how much Basketball,. h. m.ant:. Jim
naming r.d hair f.1l 10 his
is '.ft •..Cianl b.ds wil~ .v.ry. Carroll has' been an', all.slar, s~oulders"·
' ': !
o'!•. I know. No $~l,t."
athl.te ,ince h. was •• ~ven.year"·
';1 gu... what I lik. about jion
old. H. pitch.d a no'hittel' in
. ·"One is not .earching for Biddy League ba••ball. and \vas CarroW. writing. aU of it. the
blind. significane., only. for. a AlI-Am.rican in Biddy Leagu.. poems. and the Diari.s. is JUSt
.h.ll.r from ·Ihousand. of 8ask.tball. At. T~inity (High about th. same as what I get to
inv.rt.d footprinls. which are School). Jim was ·thre. tim.. Iik. off of Jim•.
that. giv.n
thos•. of many .rotic. in deep All-City as a high .eoring guard a11.rnatives. Jim CalToll d~es
gorg.s of . wond.rfully gr••n on th. bask.tball t.am;. "How :whal he f.cls like:· And h. isn't
humidity ......
did you get into po.lry?"· I necessarily packing alternatives.
ask.d. ·:w.e!l. by the time' got·. Th.·r.st of wnat I like is easily
"Th.r. is an '.njoyabl• to Trinity Ih. sl!'aight Jock Irip: seen: It·s in th. ·po.ms in Th.
fabric" which .lip. b.nealh m. had begun 10 wtar a Iittl. 'thin,"
Workd, Th. Paris Revie~. Th.
ev.ry tim. ( pass by wanillh ..•• .
im·.said~' 'I .iill had as much
World Alllhology. and ORGC
"bu t .verythi~g .' h~· eharg~. b~t (.imply began T,RAINS. You'll g.l·to se. it in
work.d .out ·fiO:e. not Iik. ·th. g.tling off Into. new, directions. LIVING IN THE MOVIES. a
w.alher. which -js dark as a lik. pills•.sex. drugs. booze and book o[ po.ms due OUt in th.
I~undry elo••t in a very 'eheap'
Th. N.w American Poelry. 1 had Fall fr!lm Cap•.coliard; and in
hOlel."
be.n k.eping my bask.tball th •• _ big selection from his
diari.s .ince; 1 was 12; and.o re m ar ka bl. work •. ' TH&
"On a da y like this, I f.cIlik. wh.n·I got turned on to poetry BASKETBALL DIARIES. 10
I'm· indoors, "says Ron, walking at Trinily. writing it just cam. appear in Ih. n.xt i..u. of Th.
10 the subway.
naturally.·.1 r.ad .Howl rU'st. I Paris R.vie,~ (no.4?l.
•

i •••II•••••

It·,

"Jim's poem. really. move me
-it·s. a..s if Jim were righl th.r••
taking your hand-OW.'II explor.
this pl.t" together...•
"Wh:lt
Waldman
place. al
.buz,,~, 'A

can you say, n Ann~ .

.aid.. "To' be in 'two'
onc. gives you, a :r.al,
lilli. buzz' ,a. Jim,
~ulds.1Y,"·.·
"
", l:'Right now"111 s.t,tl.· Cor,
you •• l'IIjt!i your. ~ra ,~nhoo!,~d.

gue~. Th.n, Frank'" .
~r
"I still love .1> play ball." Jim

say•.. And ~vidently Jim Carroll
st. ~an plaY"ban. Tile
.n.land.r 'Newspaper•. [or. March
13th. 1970."'- reporu:,' ·,'The.
Rhinela~d.j. S.niors played ih.ir
best game of Ih,e sea.on Y.;ler.'
day again.t' th. ~t'd~d·;:'il\.l'do·•
jaek.is-<?ff. learn or" po.ts: and
painters;' Ii ~a_r strictlY, :rid com:;
petition. The' only' play.":th.

.Plu., ..CI...... Jim Carroll has
"class'" It se.ms 10 radiate from
wilhin. just naturally: and Bill
crm-n r.c.nt y wrote that Jim
Carroll. with his naturally cosual
tough cla..ical grac., s••m. 10 b.
making .w••tness once .again a,
possibility in poetry. It's trUt.
His pres.nce mak•••om'lhing
n.,~ .clear: '.thal poetry is now;
he;~,. and' .yery"{h.r•• !'C?t~j~'1

."there. I'

':.

I

. \

fROM THE
DIARY
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B~SI,<ETBALL

W. ju.t gOI inlo town [or the
very .peclacular National High
School All St.r Basketball
G~me. Th. lown by lhe way is
Washington D.C. I gOI stuck in
th. same car a. Mik. TIlII·
.b.rger. a queer scout from
Marqucll.. and th. fuck k.pt
playing wilh my hair all the way
down. We stopped at three differ.nt Howard John.on·s on th•
rout but I'm .till pl.ntx/hungry.
Thi. team looks' in prelly sad
shape: Larry Newbold was
suppo.ed 10 meet u. at Ih.
eorn.r' o[ 116th and Lenox but
h. n.ver show.d up. Thi.
do.sn'l both.r me too milch
b.cau•• now I'll be Ih. starting
guard. Mike ask. me if I want to
b. hi. rOom mate for SI5 a night
and I probably would have been
unt;1 Jo. Slap.tick. th. coach.
lold Mik. 10 fuck off to anol her
mot.1. Instead I g~t .tuek with
shilhead Bobby B.lIum. a r••1
jock'trap who cam. down in a
slation wagon with hi. whole
famil)'. He hates m. but h. took
m. as a room mat. because hi,
father won't I.t him sleep'w ith a
spade and I'm th•.only other
white man.
In the.vening w.·re .uppo••d
to watCh ••ry sp.etacular film.
of las. y.ar·s gam. but fuck that.
Corky Ball. this r.al lighl
.kinned .pad., and I climb 0111
of his window to g.t laid in tbe
dark section" of town. Ball'. a'
grC41t play.r. i oneesaw hinl.lakr
a .iIver dollar from th. top of
!h~: •backboard :and h~'s 0111)'

6'5"', He's abo a great. ~y and
he_hac! me fix~ UP.'< vit. ~t!lis,
very.. rme, spade ·chicK;. Shehaid;

s~.c:-lik:e, in¥ ,l~ngl~~ .':~ ~ ~,~!?ldi.
her J,write poems to.o., She asked:
lJI.e:,:rr J knew Alle~ 1Gansberi:'l

'lOidh~r·everYbod{;;~.Y,. kn~w:

Allen
Ginsberg.- No't:
t~o,.brighi;
I
.',. ~
'';;. .
.
\
~?rky , tho~ght>!,~"en, ~s·
ano'ther~ 'queer: jew: basketball,

S,f~~~ ~ik~~ Mi~~: T>!.' *bers:~~: It~.

'?~ a 8\"eat.l,ax:.iW~idipn:t ,¥ke,"
it'bac~ to our roOms'wltil about,

oe.

~~gllt.,~nd:J '~Iapst!ck~~;

wa!ting ~rou~? C~r' o~'''!Ses). He~
told, uSf we couldn't. eyen' gett,;:
dr~ss,ed .for :tht",~~me~ 2':J?ighu?

~ro!n: ?,:>~.,: '~uI(s.9.!i.k-We~ ~th

kn,c:.~ 'iwe~ . '1?~4: b,e. star$.l!1g.
~~~!.' J~st iW~S!1't -~t'.ough, guys
0';1
1~~~P1 to ki~k, ~o!f. Who,

!J1e

wa~ givjl!g:.~ shit' about. the

game,;
ilnY~Y? ;1 :had, plenty; of doj>cA
;IDa')hat great:.:littl~~black:ass':
downtown. Siapstick~toid US to
take'a 'showe~ and ;'od off" We~
had ~'two joints. each in "tpe,.
sho~;'r, 'and went back, to my
roo~. :Co~ky; beat the 'ass of
Bobby: Bellum Cor squeaking to
the' coach that we were'late. l'
read1"Music~' by'Frank O'Hara'
a'itd 'Jbegan thinking about', the
Piaza Hotel. That poem always
r~minds me of th~ Plaza Hotel.
~:After very poor bre.akfastJoe·

.~lall~tick'~alJs:'a~i~e:corkyi;~dl
!!}~j'-:,d

,

_THE MA WHO ~IES - ..' .
: by 9r!se~da Steiner - .. - -

,~:=:-:''''I:, :

r

.:

j :_, : 'r"~ \ ~,:::~?",~~"~h~ ~r:t~: f',~rilli~t

" T,HE MAN WHO LIES. w.hiGh· Iiglit· streams into: the clearing;
p,layed,at the Evergt:een:fheatre Tritignant, aw,akent"and,brushes
as .a' part oC the qrove. Pr.w aust from his'suit with a brisk,
International Film Festival; is an gesturel ":"hich he, 'repeats
e~q;'isite black and ,white
thro~gh~ut ,the: film. HjlS Tri-.
which'should not be missed if i~ tignant' been. killed a.nd' risen
is sh,~wn a'pin.i~ Ne~ YorkiTh!< froni the;'de~~? 'Is the 'pie~.cing:
film was conceived ;Cor its.'stai, noise "the sound 'of a bullet fired
J ea ~'Loui$::tTrint~g'nal\t~'Ii~h!,' in~,o ,'Fri~i~~t'~ heart :~r~II'th,e,'
won
. -, the ' Best: Actor' Award~of
, ,
crasli of/the tree., iiI "
~
,
the<1969.
Berlin
Film Fe*tival):~ J. •
,,
. . ; , l\obbe-Grillet creates ,a, righ
Writer.<:Jirector Al~, 'Robbe-; level oC' emotional fsuspen.e. in
Grillet~ is" ).ranc~'s~'·Ioremo;t his 'audien~e by buildi~g' up:
author"of the:"new-novel'~.,He' sequ~nces to'~hich one expects,
h~s 'published'nine~bo~k~J-in~h~:' som~ rational con°c)usio;;. .hi..
ding The Voyeur, Jealousy,; and stead, he alleviates the suspc;nse
la Maison Rendezvous, and is' by al distraction which builds up
faqtous Cor" his'~ mm, 'LAST another anticipation. As ie' overYEAR AT MARIENBAD' ..
; THE MAN WHO 'LIES tak~~' lapping the links oC a chain, he
enslaves us 'in the enigma which
place in a small village i,n is the essence of experience. The
Czechoslavakia, during thc resis· audience, like Tritignant, is conlance to the German occupation tinually disppointed. ~ Tri.
of the Second World War. Jean. tignant's anguish increases, we
Louis Tritignant is neatly are kept from boredom as .we
dressed in the midst of a Cor est begir '. to identify less with his
surrounded by the German hopeless quest, and more with
Army. The army, equipped with the sheer lust oC his effort. . After his ordeal in the Corest,
hunting dogs. appears to be rUnning after him, and he appears to TTitignant walks to the village
he pursued; .At' this moment and goes to a cafe where he
T.rilignant speaks, "My name is overhears the story he ~ about
Boris Varisa." He hang; despera- tQ teU. He claims that he is a
tely. to this name, .Until, latj:r in: Criend oC Jean, who is the town's
the, film;. he "',leans, 'on' a hero of the'resistance and enters
gray~stone' on 'whic~~ it'i;.:kit. the life of the Criends and family'
ten.' A shot' ,is fired 'and Tri· he has leCt behind, He tries to

film.

t.

de

lets us' know'he is giving_
uS'another chance and we'would'
be:,starting in,thc g~me,any~ay.r:
Mike Tittleberger comes in 'and,
play; with my ear"and tells:~e
all about, the - man' I'll i' be,
guarding on the '~~XI night.Jne.
~a~~rnl gu~rding hap~cns to bc~
Nt:, Baylor, a cousiJ~.....or ~Igin
Baylor: who happens to. be my
Cavorile player. Mike says "the'
guy ,drives a .19t and I should
keep~ one leg in ,his crotch just,
before hc starts to drive. Mike
demonstrates and rubs' his knee; ••
~ga~t my baUs. \'~l,' ":
•

,,,,',,"",0,,"

"

t"

~. f '.. 0-.:. _.~.

•.

has.d~monstr,,,-ted Ilf,jl~t~t1:!~f:~~£~~[~~l~~

, ,After
on
every. Mike
player, on team, someOne discovers that Luther Green,
a. center from Clinton, has incre- .,,,".,,,•.U _
dible amounts of very up pills,
We all go to practice stoned. I
hil' incredible amounts of jump
shots in practice and assure
myself a starling spot in the
game, I practiced passing off
because I figured I'd be a playmaker if. noihing . else. Dean

I~U~~~~~

Meminger hurt his leg and is out
for .th.e whole tournament. I read
in ,the Wasbinll:ton newspaper a~.I~~!!!!
siory about me entitled "Beat·
C:i;~\f~~~!~ln~C
nik Basketball Player" telling aU
about my shoulde" length hair
and my strange, hobbies of( the
court. What the fuck is th~' all
about. I get great. urge to nod
out. despite, the' pills.; I'm about
to go, into: ,the room whc:n Joe
Slaps~ick stop~ me :ilncli tells qte
thaI '} ,should, ru.n,~~he' l?ffense
because' Ball" is :.too, ,dumb.
llell~!n':and:hi~, old '
ar~ 'in,
the ,ro0n:' as I ,get, the~e. Thcy're:
probably., ~Iking aboui the s~ory ' •• l::Rllt"'l<:' il;:
in t.odayls paper. '!,m~surc: ~e'
""''''',nii'', .,-.
hates t~e. idea of a,c.r~ep like.n'e
s~r.ti'.lg, in .~he; gan:'e: :liullshit•• 1
.,,-wea~ed 'my ,l!ut~ j>f, ,for \hilt
sp<l~ so; he> caq l{oyCuck"himseif.

nl"-Il

tignant ;,4~,_to the ground. A~
tree'is cut througlJ by a saw':and

mate with whon
mutual world 0
that mate need
of his psychic se
Jean. Througho
indistinguishabl
against the soun.
Grillet t...ped a
sistic world organized' in a ritual Pirandello play i
of blind man's bluff, around a .'rance and pia)'
ma~ who exists only in the the applause ;
p~esenCe of his photograph, Tricompleted aver
tignant seduces the women by Grillet has expr'
telling each a story he ,believes for Pirandello
whe wants to hear. As he wan- enced by the II
ders about the village,.he Con- Otaracter's in
,ti~ually' walks amidSt a series of Author."
w,alls, corridors, doors, an$!
Grillet has n
alcoves. Grillet has created a yet timely pol
labyrinth in which one must find
M our governr
one's way without displacingthe
Crightening
walls.
Fac~m, the dil,
• TritignanCs character retor-Hero faces
sembles that of the modem
individual rolc:
au.thor, as he seeks to create a
increasingly I h
communicable form. He reinacts
political impli
the drama oC Don Giovanni of
simplest acts,
the '18th Century, who was the
committed to t
first man to have chosen his
activist left, we
word against the word of God. If in a position 01
man creates'- his Own truth
long as the 'luie
through' his word and there is no
everyday life i
truth exterior to man, then Tri·
the townspeop
tignant cannot lie, because there
ferent to Triti
is no truth. He is aman who
they are to the
needs to ,be believed. His yoke,
who 'have inva,
and1thatloC Jean are the same,
Alain Robbe·G
although Jea~, is played :,by
the drama of
diffa-ent acto~ ~ on the !'~creen,
irregardless of
Tritignant's worp is tbeiword of
sought commitl
sepu.ction:'His'.search is ,t,o find a,
uest.
p suade the people he meets
that Jean was not a hero, but in
fact a traitor. He visits Jean's
chateaux which has become the
home of Jean's wife, 'his sister
and their servant.' The three
b~autifuJ women
live
in a naids·
,
'

a

